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GET THE 'ACTION AUDIENCE' WITH A HERALD WANT AD. ..PHONE FA. 8-4000
Real Estate

HOMES For Sale H

INCOME lot, larce enough for 
many unit*. Has nice older 
home on It. full Prict, $9000.

i MKDROOM HOME. rin« lo 
cation, walk to downtown Tor- 
ranee. Lot* of cabinet) (nil 
slornfre epoce, nice nelghbor- 
liood. Price It right,

YOU will have n«ali(y In thin 
fine 3 bedroom and den lioinr. 
I.,nrgn ronm«, purkay floors 
in living room, nice large lot. 
good location. See this '2 story 
horns today.

DANDT 1 bedroom home with 
fireplace. loU of closets anil 
cupboard). Nice eating space 
In kltrlien, service porch, fenc 
ed, excellent construction, at 
tractive prlci. You better «cc 
thin one.

Near S28th »nd Vermont, new 
shopping center, schools, neat 
3 bedroom*, carpeting, nice 
slie room*. Priced at only 
$18,600.

J on » lot, in Walterla. Very 
roomy 3 bedroom with fire 
place, carpeting, largo kitchen 
In front, with I bedroom rent 
al In rear. Front house va 
cant. Owner moved out of 
town. Submit, e«klng $21,000.

INCOMJ! UNITS. Here li Invest 
ment that will lnt«rest you. 
Live In older home and rent 
very beautiful duplex. Fine lo 
cation, Price ll attractive. 
Don t miss olit on thli one!

Irene Baker
Realtor

1332 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance

FA. 8-7706

Special
3 Bedroom home In Lawndale, 
g year* new. barge K-3 lot 
with room fqr Income. Priced 
at »io,500, low down payment 
qr trade.

Victoria Knolls
.1 Bedroom home, 4 years old. 
with fireplace ami separate 
dining room, full service 
porch. I car (mi-age, large 
fenced yard, pntlo and lovely 
vlew. Only $189S down.

Only 2 Left
New 3 bedroom and family 
room, with 2 full batim, built- 
in*, forced air heating, fire 
place. qverslr.e,d 2 ear gnrngc. 
Large level lot with Jill Im 
provement* in. Priced to sell 
With $3050 down to FHA, or 
$3260 down to conventional fi 
nancing.

CRAMER
REAL ESTATE 

24248 Crenshaw Blvd 
DA. 5-0600

* $100 *
DOWN

Lovely 1 bedroom & den. wall 
to wall carpeting, fenced back 
yard, pntlo, payments only $88 
per month.

* $200 *
DOWN

! bedroom home, separate dln- 
ng room, wall to wall carpct- 
ng, fenced bnck yard, on a 

60x160 foot lot. only 9 years 
old. Unbelievable payments of 
(91 per month.

15401 S. WESTERN

DA 9-8700 FA 1-2859 
if REALTOR *

NEAT & NICE
lovely 3-becjroom home 
in top neighborhood. 
Near Thriftymart in west 
Torrance. Wall to wall 
cqrpeting, tile kitchen, 
and bath, snack bar. 
Just listed and now vq- 
cant. Submit $1250 

down.

COURTESY 
REALTY

FR 6-8723 
(Ever Till 10)

STEAL IT 
$1500 DOWN 

2 UNITS  1 LOT
Tills lovoly K-2 zoned roper- 
ty feature* a loviily £ bedroom 
home on front of lot with hwil- 
wood floors, thurmu-iiontrolled 
heat, lot" of tile, service porch, 
large picture wlnduw In living 
room, patlu itnd funi.oJ yard, 
In Hit rear, thure in bachelor 
quarters that hit* a hugo liv 
ing room, dressing room and 
balh. AU. a large double ga- 
raKa. Vucunt, HO muni sacn- 
flee for a <iulck sub:. Full prlmi 
tU.IOU. Don't bring gun, $160 
will UU cut of It Fur w 
DQlntmnnt to ie(i, call 
FR «-0477 I>A <-«9»B

$500 Down 
2-Bedroom Stucco 

Torrance
Thli very clean home can 
l>a your* for Ilia ankliig. It 
Incluilmi hardwood floors, good 
slued bedrooms, altiiclmd KH- 
rage, plui tui pun. Try |1I,«&0.

Reaejy Raalty 
22601 Hawthorne Blvd. 

FR. 8-2294 
MUST SELL NOW

Two bedrooms plus dan. Near 
school, shopping and liuinpiir. 
Utlon. Near Canon mid Main. 
Only $10,000 Try $700 down.
AiAxtnd.Pi- _ QA a-aaoa

bAwsoNV
L> full hi.u.-r* ..ii 1 l"i "'entinl 
ToiTmice. SI7 ,'iiw !>;<> ui- nllB 
.all FA S 1776

  Real Estate
HOMES For Site H

Victoria Knolls!
Want (.> Ink.- n look at n 3 
bedroom. \\ hnth home Hitting 
on a hilltop. li'iitv of proiicr- 
ty to K.> with tli.. view. Wall 
to wnll carpeting, drapes, 
built-in*, forced nil- heat, bnr- 
biMiun (iii.l many oilier fin* 
features. $30(X) down.

Here Is A Beauty!
Thin wonderful htiv In n ;MI. .1- 
roi.m hiimr. nm he VOUI-.H hv 
Just lurking, A bountiful hack 
ynrd with a beautiful roeU 
garden nml piitlo. dntudii-d Ba 
rege. Kntlre properly Just 1m- 
maculate. $22000 will bandle.

Another Beauty!
Looking for a home In tlm inf- 
ilium class range? You'll nev- 
or f'nt another opportunity to 
buy n 2 bedroom nnd den home 
like thin one. It him ft benuti- 
ful hark yard. Ideally land 
scaped, rook wall terraced, wnll 
t/> wnll carpeting. Recently re- 
decorated. All this for only 
J2200 down. Total price $14.200.

Income!
You ran buy a duplex In the 
nlrlp for only $2000 down, 
(liwd Income. 2 nnd 1 bedroom. 
Neur Imluitry. Total price 
$12.!).r)0.

Ken Miller
REALTOR 

DA 6-3555
1955 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Lomita

Open House
1122 Faysmith 

Sun. 12:30-5:00
BEAUTIFUL, 8 JiEUROOM 
AND DJflN HOME, WALL TO 
WALI/ CAHI'KTINf:. 2 KIHK- 
PI^AOES. 1»1 TIJ.K I1ATMS. 
IIUCIB COHNKH I-OT. HOOM 
iron TOOL. BOAT AND 
THAILKH. 0 L 0 K K TO 
SCHOOLS. TRANSPORTA 
TION AND SirOl'PINO. 

PUICB $23.600

^ Clayton 
Realty Co.
1008 CRENSHAW BLVD.

FA 8-0800
FR S-7272 Evi>.». PA 8-.1400

3 BEDROOM
Ball) «tnl half. 2 on- garage. 
Fonccd \'ard. 1*0110. hnrdwood 
floors. Only $18,000.

2 BEDROOM LOMITA
Hardwood floor*. Dining room. 
2 car garagn on Inrg.- lot. Only 
$12,600 with $1600 down.

INCOME UNITS'
New nparttnontn In good loca 
tion. 8 units, H 2-bedroom and 
4 singles, all rented, with In 
come of $560 month. Only 
.100,000 with good termi. Call 
for appointment to show.

VACANT LOT 
SOUTH TORRANCE

Good location. 65 by 136 R-l 
lot only $6000.

ALBERT Z. ENGLAND 
REALTOR NOTARY
2230 StpulvMt Blvd., Torranre

PA 6-2633 FA 8-1192

Hay Daddio! 
In Southwood! 

Gl Resale!
Thlfl job Is real cool mnn  

hns 3 bcdroomn. 2 bnths, wall 
to wnll carpeting. 

Wke why don't an angry 
couplo atop by & dig it at 
$99 a month?

PARADISE 
REALTY

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 
WE BUY EQUITIES

5500 Torrance Blvd. 
FR 6-8739 Open 9-9

Kids Wanted!
8 bedroom. 1\ bath, hardwood 
floors, hlniikvd toiwa yur(|, w- 
vU'o porch, niBiiy othur outran. 
Only $15.500 full pilot. $.2260 
down or «uhnilt.

Choice Location
Ncnr Torranco Civic. Cont.T. 
2 bcdroomx wilh hardwood 
flniiis, Inrgo clonoLi, cnrpeted 
living roam, dHpo.ial nnd HI') 
dUhwuiher. Full Prkc $15,500.

ROY SHAW 
REAL ESTATE

3559 Torrance Blvd. 
FR 6-3426 Eve. FR 5-4534

Retired Couple???
2 ta'drooin homa und gucHt 
iioumi with new wall to wull 
.-arpi-tliiK In the living: room. 
HUM I'urport, It clon<> to »lin|i- 
pliiK. Jlf.WK) T. nn,i nvullahlf.

Try $2000 Down
3 |Hidri«'iu Htiii'i-.< hoinii. hull! 
6 y.'iu* 2 ui (("i"lj" $14,250
tOIIIID.

Perfect Condition
2 bi-dniuiii t dun ln.iint In Lo- 
liillu I'lnii.H with fliuplnci', wall 
to wull i-urpi-tliiK, ifi-niios A n 
ilullKlitiul patio. »3I,IM) with 
JfiOOO or nmybo IIIHH i),,wn.

E. M. PATTERSON . 
Realtor 

1905 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
DA 6-1784 DA 6-1053 

 A- No Down to Gl's *
CLOUINd COHT8 ONI.V 

HOMK VAOANT

MORNINGSIDE 
REALTY 

OR 8-8975
DAWSON *

Pool-- 15x36. H bcdrooniH. \\ 
Imlli w w rui|'i-l» low down. 
Day or .nlli* run KA H-1770 

jioiJSB KOIl HALb bv i.wnir. 
$N600. »-hi;di-o..iii. limdwun. 
floor. It-8 Dunr. UmiA ui l«u 
model i-ar an dnwn. I'nll 
DA Ii-iiii79 i'.liiaH l.'ruinplon 
Av.- . llai-lior Klty
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FRONTIER
Realty
  0  

Move in for Xmas
Buy tlilH .liiunilnn 2 hi'droi.iii 
home In Wnlleiin. fiivmi'iilii 
$S7.nO n month. Full' price 
only $ia.OOO. i

Deluxe Living
3 b.-.|lu.ims nud ili'ii. complete 
w Ith hullt-ln fe.nturi'H, f»h 
cnblni-ts, lotn "f tile. J«, Imtlu. 
fln.pln..(. anil fonxd ufr h..nt. 
15x30 Hun.M.a pool filt'MTd and 
heated, with ouUlilo dri'nsliiK 
rooniH, with >,', Imtli. FanceiC 
beautlfullv Inndncnped ynrd 
with Hprliikli-r Kyutein. $24.995 
only $3000 down with encol- 
lent terms.

Broadway Sears
4 bedrouine, 1','i batha. In an 
area tlmt'a In di.-man<l. This 
homa hn.i built-in fenturi'H, 
bn'iikfnst bar, etc. Wnll-to-wnll 
>-arpetlnir thriiURliuut. llu« 
bloik wall fenr.-. Priced for 
quick mln. Only $10,960. Bub- 
mil un down.

4 Bedrooms
Locution plus. 2 Hlory homo 
on 60x109 lot. On Camon near 
»cliiiol.s anil Seai-H. lt-2 /.one. 
$l:i,ti50 with $3060 down.

Immediate 
Possession.

Cozy 1 bedruom home with 
Inrgu rooms, wull to wull car 
pets, on a larKu lot. Neur 
m:liool9 and transportation. 
Only $,10,76U Full Price.

Southwood.
O.I. HfSHle, 3 bedroom with 
knotty pine kitchen, bronkfnst 
b.'ir, H lupus, lirlcU plnntcfs, 
patio, beautiful nhrubn. $19,750, 
im f only JOli nor nimitli Includ 
ing tn.vrs and ln»urnnce.

Del Amo Shopping.
ijpotli..«» .'1 bfdi-uom liuinu with 
flruplace, water aoftc-nur, block 
fence, plantl'i'H. located near 
Seam-Broadway. Only $3600 
down, $17,250 Full Price.

Southwest Torrance.
It bedroom, l',4 bnllm on n 
large lot. \^ull to wnll cm pel- 
Ing. Equipped dnrk room, cnv- 
«Ti!d pallo. $(6,760 Kl)ll {'rice. 
Submit on down payment.

South Torrqnce.
Attractive 2 bedroom nnd ilen 
with large, rooin.i, double i:or- 
nor »l|ik In a dicerful kitchen. 
Dlchondra lawn and fenced 
yard, near ichooli. $14,260 
Pull Price.

G.I. Resale.
Spotless homo with open beam 
celllnir. .1 bedrooms, l»i batlm, 
new wnll to wnll cni-petlnc. 
Inrgn covered putlo. located on 
a Inrga rorner lot. Price. 
$16.750, pnymenls of $69 per 
month Including taxes and In- 
,»uranc«.

Zoned R-2.
2 bedroom on larg* lot. Room 
enough to bi|lld, near South 
Bay shopping center. Only 
$11.600 wftli payments of jd .50 
per month

Income Property.
1 llousea on 1 lot, one 3 bed 
room plus two 2 bedroom lo- 
cnted near shopping and trans 
portation- Excellent rental 
area. Only $4000 down, Pr'c* 
$.24,000.

Business Zoned
Excellent location In Lomita 
for buainesn not requiring re- 
tall front. Large C-8 lot with 
3 houiio* and double garage. 
Your sliop and Income. Price 
$18,950 with Ipw down.

M-l Zone
50x160 M-l lot. All utilities, 
chuln link fenced. $5500 some 
terms.

Industrial
Near new 3000 si), ft. building 
on a 43x200 M-t lot. Wired for 
410. Black top 9torag« y»rd, 
$22,600. Submit on terms.

Close In
2 bedroom* each, approximate- 
ly 1COO miunre feet, walking 
dlttanca to schools and shop 
ping. Oarages off alley. Price 
$16,1)00, $2500 down.

M-l Frontage
downtown Torrinre. Inquire 
for price and terni breakdown 
In office.

For Move- Ins
TWO C.-3 LOTS 

$8000 BAfMI 
WILJ, StlROnpINATH 

CALL FOR JNJfOIlMVnON
— a —

FRONTIER -
Realty 

FA 8-5470
1920 W. CARSON. TOrtRAf.'CB 

EVES. *'A 1-5470

FR. 8-2234
34211 IIAWTIIOnNB

ROY SHAW 
REALTY

CALIFORNIA LIVING 
:l budiomn home with built In 
uv.'i, und i.in K .', flicpluce, (In 
iler block feiicu, 3 car Kuru«c. 
()ti« of todu)''" ram huritiliiH, 
only $18,950. Terms to be ar- 
IUIIK<H|.

ACREAGE
i'-4. M-l 11-3 Z.'H", located In 
I^Miiiin. Cull f.'i' |ilici'» unit In- 
ruiliiutlmi. »!»»h or tmpis.

LOTS
Two It -8 lota, 40xUO emh.
$,'10011 l-!tf\>.

Roy Shaw, Realtor
24017 Narbonne 

Ave.

DA 5-ICII
DA 6-5621 Eves FA 8-8452

DAWSON *
HpiiH.iii» nmnl. r b-di nom wilh 
full 1'i.ih 13 I'l .I..-H. nlhllnc 
«U.» dmim uvriluMUInv pallo 
I! ,,lh. r b.-dn.oim. iiimiy  >tin« 
ihul milk, for hnnp> living 
1811(10 down Day ur nll« oall 
KA 8-1771!.
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"Op«n Uiih 
Corner Lot

9 bedroom homa In strip, h»rd- 
wond floors, large kitchen, on 
50x140 It-3 corner lot. Double 
gnrngn, room for boat trailer 
or build rentals. Price $13,200. 
With $1000 down.

4 Units
3 years old. In bcxt Harbor 
City location. Units In excel 
lent condition, lien! buy at 
$26,261. Terms.

North Torrance
Lovely 8 bedroom home, hard 
wood floorc. wnll to wull car 
peting, flroplnce, double ga 
rage and n real buy. $16,500 
with $1600 down.

Gordena G,l. Resale
Large 3 bedrcfom end den, 
with l«i baths, swimming pool, 
on corner lot, carpeted 
throughout. Steal at $22,000. 
Terms.

Little Ranch
Large 2 bedroom home, on 
82'/»x239' lot. zoned A-l In 
South Torranci.'. Has side 
drive to rear of lot, present 
ly rabbit farm. 200 does In 
cluded. Haul buy at $17,500. 
Terms.

Service Station
This station Is on n coiner lot 
and completely ciiulppvd. Has 
3 garages with room for more 
for rnpolr work. Real buy it 
$39.500 with $10.000 down.

LIS1 WITH US ANC

CUSTOM MA
2166 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FA 8-1995

Best Lomita Location
3 iM'droom stucni. Stainless 
st"el klthcen. 9 years old. Near 
schools, markntn. etc. Full 
price $16.760 with $8000 down.

$994 Income 
16 Units

Four 2-bcdrnom, eight 1 bed 
room mid 4 bachelor. 5 years 
old. Income $994 P»r month. 
Price $77,1)00. Only $16,000 
down.

SALESMAN

CHARLES ,
Rea

26330 SO. W 
LOMITA

i '1 1 Dark"

G.I. Resale
Lovely 3 bedroom, 114 bath 
homo In North Torranco, Nat 
ural cabinet:", supmnle dlnlns; 
area, hardwood flr..ni, block 
wall fc.ncn, doiihli) garngii. 
Pile* 118,900. term?.

3 Bedroom Beauty
3 bedroom home, near Main 
and Scpulvcdn. Ilnrdwood 
f oors fireplace, hirga kitchen, 
mumcillnle. Doublo RIMOKC; 

room for boat and trailer, 
1'rlce $12.960 with SI.'iOO down.

Want Everything?
This 3400 n«i. ft. home on Vi 
aero (n Soutli Torranc.; bos It. 
3 giant sized hodooms, large 
den with fireplace, oversized 
living room, separate dining 
aren, breakfast bar, electric 
stove, double garage, separate, 
building; In rear with office 
and workshop, room for homos. 
Priced $32,000. with J3200 
down.

New Income Units
5 btautlful new Income units 
you'd ba proud to own. All 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
built-in r«nr« and oven, nun 
cabinets and doors, RaiaKo, 
paved alloy, Priced H2,5UO 
Terms.

Kettler Knolls
3 bedroom home In Hood locu 
tion. Hardwood fl.mrs, large 
kitchen, fenced yard. Price 
J12.9M with 13300 down.

) START PACKING

. ESTATE & INVESTMENTS 
REALTORS 

22240 SO. MAIN 
TE 4-4114

2 Bedroom and Den 
With Pool

Almost new. Heavy nh«ke roof. 
15x35 heated poul. 3 fireplaces. 
Complete with wall to wall 
rnrpctlns; and drapes through 
out. Built In electric ranun and 
oven, i real buy at (84,650. 
Terms.

10 Room Double
3 bedrooms each. Only 4 years 
old. Lot 60(240. Room to build 
more units. Live In one and 
1ft rent rnnke. the pnvments. 
Fi)ll nrlce $25,950. Small down.

WANTED

J. PECORA
Itor

ESTERN AVE. 
DA 5-1171

e.i.'s
DO U

want your own homt (or Christmas?

U DO?
Then see our homes in th» Torranci, Wilmlnfton, Qard«n«, 
and South Bay are*

WE DO
have tlie horn* for you. 3-8-4 bedroom homes. Vacant and 
ready for you to movt In bcforo Christmas.

NO DOWN TO G.l.s
except Impound and costs.

May L. Arant  Realtor
PL 3-4211 OR 4-8595

MR. HANDYMAN
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

A can of paint and a brush will start you in busi 
ness with a 2 qnd 3 btdropm on a corner lot. In 
come is $130 a month now, can be increased to 
$160, Sacrific price $12,000, only $75 per month.

BEN ROTHENBERG
"THE HEAL ESTATE SPECIALIST"

1646 W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
DA 6-4432 Eves. DA 6-0838

Near Parochial 
School!

A 3 bedroom, 3 bath honia near 
Torranco Blvd. and Madrid 
Avu. Iimnuculalii property. 
Fenced yard with wash room 
off garage. Drapes Included In 
tale. A real buy for $13,860.

Everything Is Big!
A beautiful home la thft 8 
bedroom. l-\ bath so well 
done. Over 1BOO a<|U»ra faet In 
liveable space. Beautiful wall 
to wall carpeting, big flueplnce, 
built-in range and <iv«ii, 20x21)' 
giu-aga nnd lots of room for a 
swimming pool. $300Q will han- 
llln.

2 Bedroom & Den
Another ivnl buy In a home 
Ihul will I'll thu fnmlly uuisc. 
pxccllunt condition and him » 
double di-Uichcd .KTMf". , A 1 
kinds of t«rnm anil » couple of 
IhuiiHund will do th« job.

Very Interesting!!
YI-M, for someonu who willi s 
« 2 bedroom und den Immn In 
a i-holun location. Nothing to 
do butjnove In. Wull to wi|l| 
farpi'tlng. drnpes. fencod yard, 
etc. Total price fH,500.

4 Bedrooms!!
In the county. A winking man 
with a lurfc-e family can iimvi 
lulu tlil* 4 Imdiiioin Imniu ami 
IIH,. (be KlIA coniiiillliniilll w.i 
buve. ('nine on In «n<i l«t us 
sbi.w you what w.' iiu-unl

Ken Miller
REALTOR

2325 Torrqnce Blvd. 
Tarrance

FA 8-1049

DAWSON *
On IflOlb. acrois (rum aJioij. 
pine renter, pool. !l bei|room». 
3 il.iu, H« litlh. try Hiut) 
down. Buy or nit* cull K* 
8-1776,

C-4 ZONE
Immaculate 3 bedroom house. 
Hoi-vice porch, nice natlo nnd 
Uar-ll-Que. Just off Lomitu 
Blvd. Alto lde«| »pot for doc 
tor, dentist, beautician, or oth 
er business. J13.600 KULL 
PHUJK. 18000 down m 1 g h t 
handle.

CALL US TO LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

ROY SHAW
REAL ESTATE 
Branch Office 

2111 Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 6-2374
EV*!. * SUNDAY KA s-uoau

OR DA 4-4126  

HARD 
TO 
PLEASE? 
THE 
DAWSON * 
STANDARDS 
ARE 
THE 
HIOHESfl

. . BUY I'HOI'HHTY 
TllJtUIJllll UAWHON AX1) 
Bri COMI'J.KTRLV TONTKNT 

. , MHT Ylll'll I'KUI'KltTY 
WITH IlAWHdN A^D UK 
COUHLKTHLV ( iiNI.'JDI'iNT.

E, W. Dawson
REALTOR

HIS fri nslmw HI v.l
FA 3-1776

r« a u8a^ KU- KK 9-0777 """T6"*BU~Y, SELL OR" 

EXCHANGE- 
HERALD WANT ADS

t Real Estate
HOMES For Sale 90
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J-UKDIIOOM IIDMK. hi aim new |l!>.OnO, 10% or J1000 df.wn.
J-ItEDHOO.M HOME, Kettler Knolls fnr«» S"pulvda. llns 

large, lot. room for a drlvewiy. Oh. big back y»rd. block 
fence. Only 113,000. Com* on. moke us an offer You 
inn't BO wrong.

3-BEDUOOM. Kettler Knolls, corner lot, Junt redecorated liisldt. 
wnll tu wall rnrpcts. 'i block to shopping cellar and 
buMness. $13.700, J2SOO down. JS6.SO n month. $76 per 
month with 11750 down.

2-BRURQOU HOMB on Alberta. In Torriinct school district, 
linn ne.w wall to wall car let. O.irngo has been sealed In- 
skle. A very good buy at *I2,500

3-BBDROOM HOME. l»i baths. En«t Torrance dl»trlct, Key- 
stone. Vacant, must have a new owner soon. Only nsk- 
lug J15.2M, J2SOO to loans of record. Hns built-in kit 
chen, sliding Klans door. Age 2 years, sold for IH.050 
new. Would like to have some offers to present.

2 HOUSES ON 1 I..OT In M Bono. Could have small nianufao 
turinc shop. Come to see if ll fits your needs. Pric* 
probably can be reduced. I know we aro anxious!

2.BBDHOOM and 1-bedroom triplex New. Ho?t built units In 
area. $28.600, $7900 down, J190 per month.

DUPLEX. IN I.OMITA. One side has 2 bedrooms, other has 1. 
It's old, but worth the money. $12.600

241 ACRES R-8 property, lias good 1-bedroom hom«. A« 
8 years, plus ollwcil. Approximately 132.60 month 
Income Thin properly located alongside 8 more acres 
Just starting to develop. , I think this is a wonderful 
buy, $65.000, 2!t% down or submit. 171 feut smith line on 
Si-pulvedn, nnd 400 feet wost Hue on Border.

McEWEN, Realtors
2803 Cabrillo Ava., DA 6-7175

G.I. Resale  Small Down
A n-beilroom homo close to May Co. Needs to ha su|d. owner 
1ms bought a new horns and will sell for $1600 down. Don't 
pay rent any longer, you can mova In now.

Duplex--Bachelor--2 Lots
This property Is located in Manhattan Beach, clow to the 
water. Tho extra lot has a S-car garage, reinforced for build 
ing overhead. Oood, clean property In very good rental area.

3-Bedroom
Detached Family Room

A C.I. resale, n-bedroom, J-bath. 1ms 11x20 family room that 
would make Ideal molher.ln- ow quarters or rumpus ro.iin. 
Located close to shopping am schools. See anytime.

3 Houses  Lot
Tlu-fe 2-bedroom homes on I lot. All rented with good income 
Front house Is 6 years old and other 3 are n«w. Sen and 
niako your offer today.

Lots of Lots
We have ni've.iul lots for sale or li>n*e, In nil building zones. 
Call our office for Information.

TAFT ALLEN-REALTOR
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

1S531 Crenshaw OS 6-1188

20125 Hawthorne Blvd. 
FA 1-2240 FR 3-3421

North TorrancB
W» hav« a rqry excellent S 
bedroom homo, with hardwood 
floors, wall to wall carpeting, 
living, dining area and hall 
way, A very convenient jcll- 
chen which Include* breakfnat 
iiDot. Buck yard completely 
fenced with concrete block 
f«nc«. Ideally located to 
schools, shopping district, 
transportation. What morn 
could vou ask for only $15,600. 
$9000 down will handle.

G.t. Resale 
You will never find a nlctr 
2-bedroom and d«n. with s, 
large back yard, completely 
fenced, walking- distance to 
grade school, shopping area 
and a good neighborhood. If 
you can pay down to the flt 
loan, your payment would only 
be $67 a month, which would 
Include your taxes and Insur 
ance. This is what you've been 
dreaming about Call us for 

further Information.

South Torrance
This one Is * n-bedroom. It 
bus hardwood floors, double 
garage, I block to super mar 
ket. 8 blocks to grado school, 
1 block to bus line. An excel 
lent neighborhood. $2000 down 
will handlD. and tho price Is 
only $15.600.

VAUGHN R
DEL VAUGf

U(2S ARLINGTON AVJD.
CVEN

HELEN OHENINOER 
KA 8-4915

Only 2 Blocks to 
Torrance Park

This Is one of the nicest 1 
bedroom and den homes wej 
have IWoil for a long time. 
It has a largi> don with » 
beautiful fireplace, a aa a 
hroazeway which could he 
easily enclosed, large work 
shop. Located walking dis 
tance to £rade and high 
school. The price is only 
.116.000. Good terms. Will not 
last long.

"$1695 Down"
Will handle this 3 bedroom * 
ill- n. lilenlly located for high 
school and markets. Double 
detached K«rago. The price In 
right at only $16.800.

"You Could Never Ask 
for a Nicer Home"

This on* has 3 bedrooms end 
family room with flrnplace. 
A beautiful kitchen with all 
bullt-lns, large eating area, 
separate service porch, l si 
baths. You would never find 
a nicer one In Palon Verdes 
and the price Is only 120,500, 
good terms.

EAL ESTATE
HN, Realtor

1011 W. CARSON ST. 
T\ 8-9460

JUANITA IIOLIN 
DA 6-1 MS

ENTIRELY NEW 1960

3-BEDROOM   2-BATH

CEDAR RUSTIC HOMES
IN TORRANCE 
PRICE FROM

$16,500 
ONLY $900
POWN PL.U8 CLOglNO COSTS

Wqll-to-Wall Carpeting 
Built-in Range and Oven 

Sliding Glast Doort 
Forced Air Heat 

Used Brick Facing 
Cedar Siding

Plus Many Fine Features 
Furnished Models Open Daily

$   Them at
212\h and Normandie

Sales Office FA 8-8921

3-BEDROOM< NORTH TORRANCE
$13,500 . . , PAYMENTS $99 PER MONTH

A lot tit Indian fur llm nionoy! KI|iK "I"' b.-.ln...iu». rfn. in,, v 
klldu-ii built-in nook und ilU mulier. Hepuiuti- ncrvlcs pmi'li, 
living end illnliif rimm. ui |'«it,.|, mtn i..m n«i.-n. h.i I,MP>, fenc.d end S.ciir KuriiK''. Hiibmll LI, .(own Owner 
will li.dn for 4.ti.Mlri H .iii Imuse.

3-BEDROOM, P/i-BATH, Gl RESALE
TAICW UVWH *I6..2<H) «'$':  LOAN 

UllJuv living In this custom li'-iim with forc«d «lr healliiif. 
beauflfii) iliiipeH »h,| luipvls, |.uik-l U» yard, uoiiiphitsly 
fenced. Hilhinit on down, or will i»n«|ier liouse In Iradn

CUSTOM 2 BEDROOM
G.I. RESALE   $71 a Month Total Payment

Tli« one word thai can drsulbu InM tiou.. Is "Bmullflll '' II 
unlit lie seen! Iteer living rejimi, bli kitchen, senlce iiorch, 
king «l»a be.lrouins. nnw V»i>r impetlng. juiTi lik» 
Mild Khu-M North Ton unit lies, n.-ai floiiih Ra\ Blu.iM.ii'K 
I'eulfi.

DONSKER REALTY
4333 RacJondo Batch Blvd. (Ne*r South Bay (.enter) 
FR 9-5401 OPEN 9-9 DAILY

BOB HA
NOT MUCH TIM 

THAT NEW HOME 

CENTRAL TORRANCE
1. Large 8 bedroom on K 3 

corner lot, fireplace, bard" 
wood floors, double ganmo, 
roomy kitchen with break 
fast nook. Units could be 
added for Income. Across 
street from neighborhood 
market. Walking ilUtnnce to 
schools, shopping. $15. Ml).

t. Torrance Plaza bright and 
clean 3 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, double garage. Just 
n hop and skip to schools 
and wonderful neighbor 

hood for the kids. Large and 
well kept yard. 116, OM.

3. Huge G.I. loan, $14.300 at 
4'.'i%. 27 years, on this 
splendid 3 bedroom. I'i bath 
home. MOO sq. feet living 
space. Double ffarngii, hard 
wood floors, flreplaco. Mod- 
cm built-in kitchen, sliding 
Klufls doors to patio, fenced 
yard. W.9.VI with s m a 1 1 
down payment.

t. In beautiful Torrance Oar- 
dens. A|r Force husband 
transferred, must sell « 
bedroom with hardwood 
floors, detnchod euragr. 
new garbage illsposaf dlsh- 
wanhisr. Just reducorated, 
Iiretty fenced yard. $17,500.

SOUTH TORRANCE
1. Superior Kettler Knolls 8 

room home.. 2 hedroomn, 
den, dining room, fireplace, 
slldlnc glass doors to beau 
tiful fenced yard, central 
heating, hardwood floors. 
Beautiful patio with bar- 
b-fl. Only $16.600.

2. Swim pord wllh lsri;e nnd 
nearly new 4 bedroom mod 
ern home, 1«i bath, doublu 
garage, hnrdwood floors, 
fireplace, bullt-lns   line',T$.m. r ' n"" ""* """

EAST TORRANCE 
TO MAIN ST.

1. Hers is (hot 4 bedroom at 
low price. l«i bath. Knotty 
plno pnncled livliiff room 
.Soft lights In dlnliig room. 
This fine home and eree Is 
ejceljent for children AND 
ONLY $13,800.

2. KM down and Just try mid 
find n .better 3 beilrcVom 
home, si this price. Tt has a 
large fenced yard which Is

  Real Estate
IIOMKS KOIl SAM-; flO

TCHER
E LEFT TO FIND 

FOR CHRISTMAS

LAND FOR SALE

' Ing 'nc'l'ghbroirood 1 - tfi'x'm 
feet zom.'il A-l. Clan build 
3 units with land left over. 
Water nnd sewer In. Avo 
cado trees. $12. ,1DO.

2. .10x180 feet In Jj.A. ritv 
Strip. Zoned R-3. Finest for 
investment. Only $5500.

3. 400 acres on the beautiful 
Klimath River f'ountry of 
northern California. The 
very finest nil year trout 
stream running through 
center of property. 530 per 
acre.

NORTH TORRANCE
I. Owner moved to tinkers- 

field   mint sell bright und 
clean 3 bedroom, wilh heiui- 
tlful Iniiilscnped ynrd. Ilou:ni 
Is vuciinl, ni..ve in for $1(10 
now nml $11011 In m diivs 
I'rlco 111,600.

INCOME PROPERTY
1 n houses for rental on luiuc 

62x2H9 foot lot. '2 .1-b'cd- 
r..imis nnd 1 1-bcdriMun. 
Oruss monthly lilcuin.! whun 
owner moVL'S Is JaBfi |iur 
month. Ill Lomita near Cnui. 
shaw-Coast Highway cornnr. 
Ohu house furnished. Total 
price $22.500.

3. 3 separate houses and one 
duplex   four units   with
near Carson   fine Income 
location. Will KI-OSS JIITC 
per month when nwmir 
moves, (larap's for nil units. 
Xoned It-3. 533.050.

EAST TORRANCE 
TO NORMANDIE

1. Large hoale.l nwliu pool 
with this superior 3 bed- 
rontn, I'i hath home, Klre- 
plncn, diuihla garage, hard 
wood floors, forced air 
heat, slidelng glnss doors 
to pallo. Large tile kitch 
en with dlnliiB urc.a. $22.750.

2. S bedrninii or 2 end rtcn. 
hnrdwood floors, fireplnce. 
double (.'iiraRC, near schools 
and mnrket.1 Pretty lend-

Pjns ond schools. Only $14. MO. THY $760 DOWN

Ws hove three qualified buyers of homes in the 
Torrance area, with trailer houses to sell or trade. 

Can you suggest anything?

BOB HATCHER-Realtor
Lucky Market Bldg. Corner Torranca and Crenshaw 

2507 Torrqnce Blvd. FA. 8-9262

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Netr n«w home In South Torrance. 3-bedroom, 3 baths, wall 
to wall carpeting. $18,500 with $2J60 down.

  DELUXE DUPLEX
One block to shopping centers. Ona 3-beilroom unit with 1\ 
baths and fcn'roil air heal, fl -epltce and sliding glass wall 
doors, also built-in range and oVon. plus a vary nice 2-bed 
room unit, priced at $27,000 with good terms available.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
1500 sq. ft. home In Lomita. 3 beautiful bedrooms decorated In 
soft pastel similes well p|um ed family room, with Riding 
glass wall to large covered pa lo. Service porch, off of large 
Ifltchan, all on a beautifully landscaped 60x147 lot. $311,500 
unfurnished or |26,uOO funilxhcil.

URBAN FARM
Lomita location, largo 2-bedroom home with separate dining 
room and 10x24 paneled d»n. Wall lo wall cumclhif. bun 
side, drive with detached 30x,'IO garage. Large 55x239 foot lot. 
Quod value at $IH,400.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX
Corner lot duplex with 3 bedroom. ea.ch. Both have liiinlwnod 
floor* (ltd suparats yards plus Kiiraires. In excullont condition. 
$18.000 Full Price.

HOME WITH A HEART
,1-bedronm with hardwood floors and plaster coiiHiriicllon, 
stucco i-tterlor Only $13,000 with $3000 down and payments 
of only $7!) a month on PHA oan.

Roy Shaw, Realtor
1 303-05 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. DA 6-346 1 

Between Western and Normandie

^ OPEN HOUSE *
DAILY 1 TO 5

NEW   3-BEDROOM 
AND FAMILY ROOM 

P/< BATHS f-ORCED AIR HEAT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS -- NATURAL CABINETS 

DOUBLE GARAGE 
LOADS OF CLOSETS 

FIREPLACE 
ONLY LEFT

LOCATED

235th and CRENSHAW 
REALTOR FA 8-1995

Low Down Payment
N'eal MIC..IIUI.III Unlwo.Ml f|,,,, Ml doiihln dt<Uihci| MIIISIIK, 
IUIKI- feiicuil backyard, ciivnrml p»llo. nvar Nallunul Supply. 
llurtey Machine, and 'I'mraiicp DoiiKhix i.l'iiil II J MKI Ti> 
» 11X10 down

C-4 Zone
ImiiMii uliite 2-h.Mliooiu IIOIIIH, nnrvli e |»H , 1 nh   |mllo and 
llul-ll-Uun Juil off l.oinilii Illvd Ideal «poil fur doctor, 
diuitlVVeutlcliu 1,1 iilhei IIIIHIII..SK. Jl.HIKI »'ULI, HltlOK 
$:|||00 down mlKlil bundle.

2 qn II
'I'WO »' IH.MU lli.|ll.<» Oil nil I0> HO fl l"l H he. ll 0011,1 >«, ll
Idnul ii'iilil locution, IIIHD ONLY IHI.liUI) llntiiee can be 
bought supaiatvly.

CALL US TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY TODAY

ROY SHAW, REALTOR 
Branch Office 

2111 Pacific Coas| Highway, Lomita

DA 6-2374
1 HVK AND SUNDAY KA I.90JS or PA tf-IJJ*


